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NEW YEAKo uite,
University a few f f

atro the faculty votd in favor of a
ono-cU- y extension of the 1923 Christ-

mas vacation from January 2nd to
January Srd. By a practically unani-

mous vote, the faculty of the Indiana
school, after hut a throe-minu- te dis-

cussion, granted the extra day of

to the students.
The action was the result of a gen-

eral student sentiment which com-

plained of the University calendar,
by which students wot:ld fmd it nec-

essary to travel all or rart of New
Yearns Pay in ordeT to reach the
University for the resumption of
work. Students at Nebraska are com-- 1

plaining of a siimlar situation, which
requires them to leave home early
on New Year's Day .in order to he
at their classes Wednesday morning.

Two years ago at Nebraska, stn-den- ts

voted to cut down the Thanks-

giving vacation and increase the
length of the Christmas recess. One
of the arguments in favor of the
longer Christmas vacation was that it
would afford University students liv-

ing a long way from Lincoln a real
opportunity to eelehrate the holi-

days. For this reason students liv-

ing a great distance from Lincoln
voted practically unanimously in
favor of the longer Christmas vaca-

tion.
But what opportunity will these

students have to properly observe the
holidays, if they are compelled to
start hack to Lincoln on New Year's
Eve? Hiding all New Ycat's Day on

a train certainly is not of an
observance of this great holiday?

Again, the c;uestion of how much
will be accomplished in classes the
day after New Year's bobs up. How

can the student, tired out from a
New Year's Eve celebration and fa-

tigued by the long train ride be ex-

pected to get anything worth wh-P- e

out of his classes on Wednesday?
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All classes have been dismissed
from ten to twelve o'closk Friday
morning in order that all students
may have the opportunity of hearing
"The Messiah" by the University
chorus. The action taken by the
authorities in giving all students the

to hear this great oratorio
is most commendable, and there is no
excuse for every student not attend-
ing this impressive and traditional
Christmas service.

While students at Nebraska Uni-

versity are privileged to bear "The
Messiah" free of charge, students at
the University of Illinois have to pay
to hear this great musical work pre-

sented by the University choral so-

ciety of Students who stay
at home Friday morning instead of
attending this service in the Armory
are making a serious mistake.

The students who are low at the
end of the third quarter will find it
profitable to do some intensive study
ing during the Christmas holidays,
a fair amount of studying the
holidays would not take all the joy
out of the recess, and might be the
means of saving the student from a
failure. Final exams on the
2st of January.

Henry Bassett, Comhusker grid-ste-r,

was placed at tackle on Walter
Camp's third team. Two otheT Ne-

braska players were given honorable
mention. While Cornhusker sup-

porters are proud of the honors be
stowed on these players, they aTe
also disappointed because more and
fairer recognition was not given Ne-

braska athletes. The team that beat
"tLe greatest team ever developed"
surely rated more than one place on
the teams

RAG CARPET
WITH APilLOGIKS.

If brevity' the oul of wit.
Vacation time funny

Wd Santa Clause come

house this year.
No, the ehr.r.ncy flow.

t your

The Rag Doll ays that many Peo-

ple whw grades are on the decline
have an excellent formal rating.

THINGS TO WORRY

Pid you wr top to think that if
we could take off all the days we

haw spent in vacations we could all
retire right now.

CHRISTMAS
A riee loriR

SUGGESTIONS,
vacation from the

dean.
A few poonl T'es from ny in-

struct or.
An alarm clvk that can W heard

alxve snoring,
BoMe hair that d.sn't need

curling.

goes to. prove that
are "tommy-rot,-- " as the

Englishman would express it,

"Five hundred men out for trafk"
is Coach Sfhulte's slogan for the

trafk team. Nebraska trafk
teams under the caTfful guidance

UM Ctach have
At Indiana days

much

hance

Illinois.

during

begin

OVER,

ntivt ibree seasons, Nebraska will

be handicapped this year by the loss

of a large number of letter men, hut
this loss is more than offset by the
new traek in the stadium. Comhusker
men are urged to report at once foT

track, the international sport, fcariy
trainintr and large numbers of men

out are important factorj in Ne

braska's success on the cinder pain.

Notices
All notice or tW column u J"

ay preceding the publication ei the oetto.

Chora.
Everv member of the Chorus is

expected to he present at the eon-vocati-

in Memorial hall Thursday

at 10 oYlock. Dean Engberg nas
excused all members of the chorus
and the orchestra foT this occasion.
Watch for announcement of final re
hearsal in Memorial hall.

PAUL IL GRUMMAN.

R. O. T. C Men.
A few more men are .still needed

on the class rifle teams fot the inter-clas- s

rifle shoot Thursday and Fri-

day of this week. Seniors and Jun-

iors are urged especially to come
up and sign for the meet.

Christian Science Society.
The Christian Science Society of

the University meets Thursday at
T :30 in Faculty ball. A cordial invi-

tation is exptended to all present and
past students and faculty of the
University.

The Chaperones
The years

postponed from Tuesday, December
19, to the third Tuesday in January
at the Alpha I'hi house.

Perching; Rifles.
Short but very important

Wednesday. 7 n. m. New mem
bers to be nronosed and payment
the new recognition cards to be col

lected.

Bizad Stodent.
AH Eizads who not checked

in their tickets for the Bizad ban-

quet last week, report to F. Lewis as
soon as possible.

Lutheran Club.
Business meeting of the Lutheran

club Thursday at 7. Social Science,
113. Election of officers.

Mystic Fish.
Mystic Fish meeting, Ellen Smith

hall, Wednesday at 7 o'clock.

Indianapolis Convention.
The delegates to the Quadrennial

Student Volunteer convention will
meet at 7 a. m. Thursday in Faculty
hall, Temple. This is the final meet-
ing before the convention and every
delegate is urged to attend.

Freshman Cadets.
If vou have not finished your gal

lery rifle requirement come up as
soon as possible this week and com-

plete it.

World Forom.
Dr. S. J. HoEingsworth of the

Christian Science church will address
the students on "Fhe United States
Industrial Problem," at the World
Forum luncheon which will be held
today at the Grand hotel.

About all yuo can say for a fine
vocabularlv is that is makes vour

All of which j friends blink occasionally as you talk.
i

THE p att.v MF, ASK AN

rUlat

A doreon that never runs out of
refills.

New of a course that doesn't UU
any studying.

Mother Edward! Edward!
sve you doing to Willie?

Edward We're playing houso-cleanin- g,

and Willie said he'd be the
earnct if I'd do the work. Pearson's
Weekly,

So your boy is goins to be an
architect?

Yep, He says he likes to sharpen
pencils. Life,

One touch of touch of Christmas
makes all men kin

Everything going out and nothing
coming in, Judge,

porlcr This train goes to
and points oast.

Old Ladv Well. 1 want train
that gets to Syracuse and I dont care
which way it points! Pry Goods
Economist.

In the College World

WASHINGTON A thousand dol-

lar reward will be made to the scien-

tist who presents the most rotable
contribution to the advancement f
science at Cincinnati, reeembeT
27 to Jan, 2, This prize has been of-fesi- ed

by an anonymous member of
the association who is understood to
be a layman. During the three quar-

ters of a century of its existence
many of the most important devel-

opments in American Science have
been announced at the annual meet
ings of the American Association.

CALIFORNIA: Arrangements for
the proposed home game between the
ITrnversitv of Nebraska and the Uni
versity of Southern California bave
not been completed but the U S. C
still holds to the hope that the Cora-busk- er

will wear their moleskins in
the Los Angeles Coliseum rext No
vember. The University of Nebras-

ka this season bad one of the finest
aggregations of gridiron players eveT

herded together in any part of the
country and will be just as threat-
ening next fall. The closing of a
deal that will promote borne affair
between Nebraska and the U, S, C
would be a big achievement for Cali
fornia.

RR

"CHICAGO Throwing the VTo- -

ms rfJiactiss ninetv-nin- e feet and
eight inches was the feat recently
aeeomnlished hv Miss Mildred Hor-- ;
rocks cf the University of Chicago.
This throw done in practice was bet
ter than the present world record fot
women.

IVniAMA During the 1924
three-da-y campaign 2 6 00 yearbooks
were sold at the university. Nine
organizations subscribed 300 peT
cent.

ILLINOIS The first ball of
ginned in Illinois in more than

Chaperones'' meeting has been fifty was produced as a result

on

have

of a considerable acreage m the
southern part of the state.

'f
OREGON The Oregon Agricul

i

tural College is one of the three in-

stitutions in the country to have a
practice room and speech laboratory.
The University of Wisconsin and the
University of Iowa are the two others
The O. A. C laboratory will oon

have a nhonoETaph and a magna-vo- x

which will record the voice and re
produce it in its original volume.
The dead air space betwen the win-

dows makes the room sound-proo- f.

NEW YOUK Sixteen hundred
students of Columbia College voted
to abolish final examinations. The
three upper classes voted unanimous
ly and only five freshmen voted -
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ILLINOIS A rast Exam

will be held at the f
February 4 and 5. Five in-

dividual and group stunts uU
submitted be- -

be from

What for .Unuary 8. Cu, are ol.croa as

custom

that

Aids
teeth,
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.NEW YORK Eleven of the im-r- le

folk of Oberammergan in the
Tyrolose Alps, actors in the historic

America re-

cently
Passion nay,

to cam money for the salva-

tion of their pagoanL The Tassion

Play has a financial deficit threaten-

ing its continued existence after
decennial performances since

NEW YORK American athletic

leaders are concerned with the pros-.v- n

f Americans winning the Olym

j pic games next year in Paris. Amer--I
iea's supremacy was threatened lately

jby Finnish runners and athletes of

lone or two other European coup-tri- es

but the prospects scem brighter

for next summer.
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Candy Bar

DELICIOUS
and

SATISFYING

Ifs Wonderful

Ask for Molly O

in
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The business world is

yours to work with
not just one comer of it, hut the whole

length and breadth is within your ranjRe

of influence when you choose Insurance
as a calling.

For insurance Fire, Marine and Casual-

ty touches upon every phase of business,
is an essential part of the most vital activ-

ities of commerce and industry.

As the Oldest American Fire and Ma.
rine Insurance Company, so greatly respon-sibl- e

for the present dignity and prestige of
the insurance profession, the Insurance
Company of North America urges college
men to give to this worthy calling the
consideration that is its due.

Insurance Company of
North America

PHILADELPHIA
and the

Indemnitv Insurance Company of North America
irattwwlN ery fxrm f mmm iwK ti

Graves
Individual
Stationery

TA Ideal Gift

200I M

Think of buying this btgh-jgrad- e bo.
printed hi rich Wue ink, YOUR OWN
NAME printed ea beta tfceet an VPat LO0 per box of 00 sheets
lopes. Size of sheets 6x7 inch. m
DcBght your friends wi: this beauUful
alised-- pft for Christmas. Order b fm
ewa use, too. Pia a dollar bill
paper with your naxne and, addresa TP
plainly. Stationery 1 be aent prepd aad
monev will be refunded if act satisfied.

GRAVES PRINTING CO.
512 N-- 121V Street umcm,
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Santa Claus says:

That

COLLEGE BOOK
STORE

facing the campus is
about the best place

the city to buy

onecs
100

EnKfoncs

Christmas presents for your
college friends
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